Multiple-trait prediction of lactation yields for dairy cows.
A multiple-trait procedure is described for predicting 305-d lactation yields for milk, fat, and protein that incorporates information about standard lactation curves and covariances between yields for milk, fat, and protein. Test day yields are weighted by their relative variances, and standard lactation curves of cows from similar breed, region, lactation number, age, and season of calving are used for the estimation of lactation curve parameters for each cow. Accuracies of the test interval method and the multiple-trait procedure were comparable. In addition, the multiple-trait procedure can handle long intervals between test days as well as test days with milk only recorded and can make 305-d predictions on the basis of just one test day record per cow. The procedure also lends itself to the calculation of peak yield, day of peak yield, yield persistency, and expected test-day yields, which could be useful management tools for a producer on a milk recording program.